Shrub encroachment into grasslands is a globally occurring process, but resulting changes to catchment water flows and stores are not yet well understood. We examined seasonal patterns of water sources for regenerating woody shrubs in seasonally dry montane farmland. We compared stable isotope ratios of shrub stem water to soil water pools at various depths within the vadose zone, groundwater, and stream water. We compared the results of these water source analysis with riparian plant water uptake measured using sap flux sensors and some potential drivers of sap flow rates (soil moisture and meteorological data). The stable isotope data indicated that the shrubs derived the majority of their water from shallow soil (top 10 cm), during the summer growing season. Sapflow measurements provided support for the isotope results, as riparian shrubs showed a springtime peak in water use and reduced sapflow rates during late summer driven by intermittent drying of shallow soil layers. Analysis of groundwater and streamwater indicated that these water sources were isotopically separated from plant and shallow soil water and fed primarily by precipitation falling during winter months. Our results indicate that transpiration of groundwater that may otherwise have fed streamflow is likely to be minor during early stages of shrub regeneration. This is important because shrubs are costly to remove and also have measureable benefits for sediment retention and soil fertility on montane farms.
| INTRODUCTION
Conventional hydrology conceptualizes the existence of a continuum of water movement, where new water replaces old or pre-existing water within subsurface zones (Buttle, 1998) . However, spatial and temporal variations in the amount of water used by terrestrial vegetation influence the state and availability of water resources within a catchment and thus the magnitude and timing of flows to surface waters and groundwater. This process is further complicated when plants change their water sources over time (Eggemeyer et al., 2009; McCole & Stern, 2007) or in space (Dudley, Hughes, & Ostertag, 2014; Gries et al., 2003) within a catchment. Advances in the application of stable isotopes in hydrological and ecological studies have allowed in-depth studies of strategies for plant water uptake from various available surface and subsurface pools. On the basis of ecohydrological studies in Mediterranean and subhumid catchments, respectively, Brooks, Barnard, Coulombe, and McDonnell (2010) and Goldsmith et al. (2012) proposed the existence of two subsurface pools, one supporting transpiration and the other groundwater and streamflow. Their data suggest that mobile soil water and flow through preferential soil pathways supply groundwater and streamflow, whereas a less mobile soil matrix pool that is subject to greater evaporation supplies summer transpiration. Later, McDonnell (2014) and Evaristo, Jasechko, and McDonnell (2015) used this as the basis for a "two water worlds" hypothesis and provided further evidence that the precipitation that supplies groundwater recharge and streamflow is commonly different from the water that supplies parts of soil water recharge and plant transpiration. However, those authors also noted that the degree to which this ecohydrological separation holds true varies between biomes. At catchment scale, it is likely that ecohydrological separation often varies spatially (e.g., between hillslope and riparian areas; Dudley et al., 2014) . Furthermore, Marttila, Dudley, Graham, and Srinivasan (2017) show that even vegetation situated in riparian areas and in-stream varies its water use between readily available streamwater, soil water, and groundwater over time. A mechanistic understanding of the processes that determine vegetation water sources is thus vital for quantification of vegetation effects on catchment water yield.
Shrub encroachment can impact water balance in a catchment, particularly through increased interception and increased rooting depth. Notably, streamflow can generally be expected to decline as a result of woody plant encroachment in landscapes that are dominated by subsurface flow regimes (Huxman et al., 2005) . Rooting depth determines the soil volume from which plants can potentially draw water (Zhang, Dawes, & Walker, 2001) , and changes in rooting depth and density can alter access to various subsurface water stores with differing connectivity to surface water. In particular, increases in deep-rooting plants within catchments which result in increased use of groundwater sources have been shown to reduce flow to surface water bodies, especially when such deep-rooting plants become established in riparian areas (Dahm et al., 2002; Le Maitre, Versfeld, & Chapman, 2000) . However, the possibility also exists that much of the water used by encroaching shrubs is derived from shallow soil layers, which may be poorly connected to waters that feed groundwater and streamflow (e.g., Brooks et al., 2010) .
Stable isotopes of hydrogen and oxygen are useful indicators of water movements through catchments and of the hydrological cycle in general (Gat, 1996) . Although dual stable isotope approaches have applications for assessing the degree to which woody vegetation affects catchment water flows, only a handful of studies of this type have been undertaken for temperate grasslands. Within these studies, there is evidence of a range of controls (such as bedrock characteristics, climate, and plant traits) on water sources of woody vegetation (Eggemeyer et al., 2009; Kukowski, Schwinning, & Schwartz, 2013; McCole & Stern, 2007 ).
Lang's Gully is typical of the Canterbury foothills landscape, where low productivity grasslands are spread across the foothills of montane areas, upslope of fertile agricultural plains. Shrub encroachment is common feature of these low-producing pasture catchments (Holdaway, Easdale, Mason, & Carswell, 2014) ; however, water sources for these encroaching shrubs have not been investigated. Therefore, in this study, we examined the seasonal isotopic signatures of precipitation, groundwater, streamflow, surface soil water, and stem water in an agricultural catchment recolonized by the native shrub matagouri (Discaria toumatou Raoul, family Rhamnaceae). Recent research has shown ambiguities in vegetation water source studies that use dual isotope analysis, highlighted by comparison to those that rely on single isotope mixing models (e.g., Bowling, Schulze, & Hall, 2017) . Because of this, we utilized sap flux, soil moisture, and meteorological measurements, in conjunction with a hydrogen and oxygen dual stable isotope approach to determine water sources for matagouri. Our objectives were to test whether the two water worlds hypothesis holds for this species, and whether this was equally true from ridge to riparian zones.
Our hypotheses for this work were that (a) matagouri intercepts and transpires water that would otherwise have recharged groundwater and/or resulted in streamflow; and (b) use of groundwater by matagouri is greater in areas where the watertable is closer to the surface, such as near-stream riparian areas, than in areas where such sources are not readily accessible (e.g., far-stream back-slope and head-slope areas).
| MATERIALS AND METHODS

| Study system
The study was conducted in Lang's Gully, a small (0.7 km 2 ) headwater catchment in the foothills of the Southern Alps in North Canterbury, South Island, New Zealand (42°56′19.35″S, 172°25′8.26″E; elevation range 500 to 750 m; Figure 1 ). The geology in the catchment is primarily greywacke and argillite sedimentary bedrock (Suggate, Stevens, & Te Punga, 1978) . The soils are shallow gravelly silt loams derived from the underlying greywacke, which tend to have greater sand and gravel content and decreasing clay content with greater depth, and on spurs, relative to foot slopes (McMillan & Srinivasan, 2015 (McMillan & Srinivasan, 2015) .
The catchment has been farmed since the early 20th century and is currently used primarily for low-intensity, grazing-based, pastoral (sheep and beef) farming. In the 1960s and 1970s, the practice of burning vegetation in Canterbury's foothills was curtailed to reduce erosion, leading to recovery of matagouri-dominated shrubland ( Figure 2 and Figure S1 ). This recovery of matagouri-dominated shrubland has resulted in increased biodiversity in these farmland areas (Whitehead, Byrom, Clayton, & Pech, 2014) . Those stands of matagouri originating post-1990 also provide significant carbon sequestration benefits (Holdaway et al., 2014) . Matagouri is a thorny, actinorhizal nitrogenfixing shrub indigenous to New Zealand and common throughout the eastern South Island and lower North Island. It is winter deciduous, slow growing, and long lived; stands with size structures similar to those measured in this study have measured ages of between 10 and 100 years (Bellingham, 1998 Flow regimes in the lowland New Zealand rivers are of particular concern, as they influence the abundance of fish species (Crow, Booker, & Snelder, 2013) , and the availability of water for irrigation. Therefore, New Zealand regional authorities frequently place conditions on irrigation permits that include sufficient flow in adjacent rivers.
| Climate, groundwater, and soil measurements
Meteorological data were collected at a weather station located at a central site within the catchment (Figure 1 ). They included wind speed and direction, air temperature, barometric pressure, and relative humidity data collected with a Vaisala WXT520 weather transmitter. Solar radiation was measured with a LiCOR LI200 pyranometer, whereas rainfall was measured with an OTA OSK15180T 0.2 mm resolution tipping bucket gauge. All weather data were collected at 5-min intervals.
Soil moisture and depth to the unconfined watertable were monitored at 10 instrument stations on the north-facing slope of the catchment, as described elsewhere (McMillan & Srinivasan, 2015) . In brief, the stations were set up in two rows of five sites, with each site containing two Acclima TDT soil moisture sensors, at 30 and 60 cm, and a Solinst level-logger to measure water level in an adjacent 1.5-m well. Samples for water retention curve (pF) and hydraulic conductivity (K) calculations were taken in sharpened steel cylinders (diameter 4 cm, volume 50 cm 3 ) at four locations and from three depths (0-5, 30-35, and 60-65 cm) across the Lang's Gully catchment. At the Geotechnical Laboratory, University of Oulu, Finland, pF curves were determined using a ceramic pressure plate apparatus under pressures from 0.0125 to 10 bar and hydraulic conductivity (K) using a constant head permeameter.
| Isotope sampling
To examine differences in water sources between landscape positions in the catchment, we placed seven plots between ridgeline (far-stream and greater depth to the watertable) and stream (near-stream and shallow depth to the watertable) on the north-facing (southern) slope of The dark green shrubs in the later photos are matagouri (Discaria toumatou), which re-grew after burning practices were curtailed in the late 1960s to reduce erosion during baseflow conditions. We collected soil samples for water extraction from 10-, 30-, and 60-cm depths, where soil was present, (Marttila et al., 2017) . Sampling locations for these data are indicated in Figure 1 .
| Sapflow measurement
The stand-level sapwood area and stem density of matagouri shrubs were determined by measuring the diameter at 10 cm above ground level (above any roots or buttressing) for all stems within each 7.5-m radius at five of the plots (M1-M5) within Lang's Gully. Shrubs used to examine controls of sapflow were selected in the central, riparian site near the weather station where groundwater was likely to be accessible to deep-rooted species. Eight matagouri shrubs with varying basal diameter were selected, to represent the size distribution of the stand throughout the catchment, according to Čermák, Kučera, and Nadezhdina (2004) . The diameter of the eight selected plants ranged from 22 to 92 mm. Sap fluxes were measured using the "compensation" heat pulse velocity method (Green & Clothier, 1988) . The heat pulse velocity method is based on the method of Swanson and Whitfield (1981) and comprises a set of probes and associated electronics (Tranzflo NZ Ltd, Palmerston North, New Zealand) connected to a data logger (Campbell Scientific, CR1000). Temperature pulses to shrubs were spaced at 30-min intervals, and temperature data from thermocouple pairs were subsequently collected at 1-s intervals. Conversion of heat pulse and stem size data to sapflow rates required data on (a) bark depth for the sample shrubs; and (b) wood, air, and water fractions of sapwood. Because sapflow has not previously been studied in this shrub species, we measured these parameters in sample populations of stems, with diameter ranges that approximated the range of stem sizes on which we calculated sapflow. These data are presented in Table S1 . Over the size range of stems used in this study, there was a linear relationship between stem size and bark depth. This relationship was used to estimate bark depth in the stems used in sapflow analysis. We found no dependence of wood, air, and water fractions of sapwood on stem size, so the sample means for these parameters were used in sap flux calculations. We monitored sap flux rates every half hour from December 6, 2014, to May 11, 2016. Sensors were checked and repositioned on stems approximately every 3 months to reduce the effects of wounding on sap flux rate estimates (Green, Clothier, & Jardine, 2003) . Because not all sap flux sensor installations delivered adequate data quality at all time points over the duration of the study, we calculated mean sapflow for all the sample shrubs for which we had good data, averaged for each 30-min time interval. We used these mean values in subsequent plotting (i.e., in Marttila et al. (2017) according to Landwehr and Coplen (2006) , who referred to his method as line-conditioned (lc) excess:
where a and b are the slope and y intercept of the LMWL, respectively, calculated from weighted values of precipitation collected daily at each study site, and S is one standard deviation of the measurement uncertainty for both δ 2 H and δ
18
O.
Because stem water isotope values collected over the course of a year are likely to be biased towards periods when transpiration is low (Evaristo et al., 2015) , we derived weighted lc values for stem water at each site, using monthly sapflow (summed for the eight sample plants) as a proportion of summed annual sapflow, to weight isotope values:
where lc(weighted) (i) is the isotopic composition of stem water during sampling month i and T i is the sapflow volume from matagouri in our experimental plot during month i.
| Calculation of source water isotope values
Precipitation in the study area (and in many temperate areas) shows a pronounced annual cycle of isotope values, which can be used to shed light on the timing of precipitation supplying various stores of water in the catchment (Gat, 1996) . We calculated the isotopic composition of the precipitation from which soil water and matagouri stem water originated, for comparison with the precipitation sources supplying groundwater and streamwater, characterized for this catchment by Marttila et al. (2017 
where a, b, m, and n are the slope of the LMWL, the LMWL intercept, the evaporation line slope, and the evaporation line intercept, respectively, and z is the distance in δ 
where, as above, m is the slope of the evaporation line and n is the intercept of the evaporation line. We note that Equation 3 therefore relies on the assumption that evaporation line slopes for individual samples are equal to m.
| Statistical analyses
To compare isotopic indices (i.e., lc-excess and δ
O-intercept)
between water sources within the catchment, we first tested whether or not our data met the assumption for analysis of variance (ANOVA) of equal group variances, using Levene's test. In comparisons of both precipitation offset and oxygen intercept, we found significantly different variances between groups (water sources), so we tested for differences in group means using Welch's ANOVA (Welch, 1951) , which is more robust to variance heterogeneity. Where we found significant differences due to water source using Welch's ANOVA, we tested for differences between pairs of water sources using post hoc Games-Howell tests (Games & Howell, 1976) . We conducted analyses on data from within the growing season of matagouri (October 1 to May 31), as well as the full dataset. We tested for effects of matagouri stem diameter (as a potential surrogate for root depth and groundwater access) on isotopic indices of stem water with linear models. We also tested for an effect of hillslope position on isotopic indices of stem water, using Welch's ANOVA, treating sampling site as the grouping variable.
We tested controls on sap flux in matagouri stems for significance using linear mixed-effects modelling. Solar radiation, vapour pressure deficit, and soil moisture at 30-and 60-cm soil depths were all investigated as drivers of sap flux. In order to account for repeated measurements on the same stems, individual measurements were assigned as a random factor. A maximal model, including all drivers, was compared against a model with drivers dropped. Minimization of Akaike's information criterion was used as the basis for model selection. Analyses were conducted using the "nlme" (Pinheiro, Bates, DebRoy, Sarkar, & R Core Team, 2016) , "car" (Fox & Weisberg, 2011) , and "userfriendlyscience" (Peters, 2016) when we used the full year dataset and when we used stem water isotope results weighted using sapflow data. We did not detect differences in lc-excess of water in matagouri stems due to position between ridgeline and river. We were also unable to detect differences in lc-excess of water in matagouri stems due to differing basal diameter. We were unable to detect differences between the mean lc-excess of soil water at 10, 30, and 60 cm. Variability in lcexcess was very high in stem water (whole year) and shallow soil layers and less in deeper (30 and 60 cm) soil layers, streamwater, and groundwater, respectively (Levene's test for unequal variances H values of groundwater and streamwater (data from Marttila et al., 2017) and (b) and (c), plant stem water and soil water from within the Lang's Gully catchment, plotted against the local and global meteoric water line (LMWL and GMWL, respectively). Groundwater and streamwater showed close adherence to meteoric water lines, whereas plant stem and soil water showed substantial deviation, indicating partial evaporation after precipitation ; Figure 6 ). Not surprisingly, our model results suggested that sapflow was largely controlled by daily radiation and vapour pressure deficit (Table 1) . The best fit model also included soil moisture at both 30-and 60-cm depths, but these moisture data were strongly correlated, and there was little difference between models using both or either of the moisture datasets as predictors. Soil moisture at the site of sensor arrays showed a similar pattern through time but was typically higher for a given soil depth than at soil water isotope sampling sites ( Figure S3 ). Both soil organic content (data not shown) and soil water retention (Table S3 , Figure S2 ) were highest in shallow (<10 cm) soils. However, the means of these two pools were significantly different,
suggesting that the majority of water used by plants was taken from depths shallower than 10 cm that had been subject to proportionally greater evaporation. Groundwater access, or the tendency of matagouri to take up and transpire groundwater, was not discernibly greater at sites nearer the stream, where groundwater is presumably shallower. We were also unable to show using lcexcess values that larger plants (with presumably greater potential rooting depth) have a tendency to access deeper water with a lower lc-excess than small plants.
The reliance of matagouri on shallow soil water, rather than deeper groundwater that feeds summer streamflow in this catchment (McMillan & Srinivasan, 2015) , was supported by linear model analysis of sapflow data from a streamside site. This analysis showed a significant reduction in sapflow when shallow soil layers became dry in mid-late summer ( Figure 6 ). Although our sapflow analysis does not rule out groundwater use by matagouri, it agrees with isotope results in that it indicates that matagouri plants did not take up sufficient groundwater to meet evaporative demand when shallow soil layers were very dry (Miyazawa et al., 2016) .
However, shallow (10 cm) soil layers were most commonly drier during summer months than deeper (30 and 60 cm) soil layers. A potential reason suggested for preferential uptake of water from relatively drier shallow soil over deeper soil water sources is that shallow soil layers provide a greater source of nutrients (Goldsmith et al., 2012) , dictating preferential efforts in water uptake by shallow roots. This mechanism seems plausible during summer months in the study catchment, where analysis of soil structure showed that shallower (10 cm) soil layers had high water-holding capacity ( Figure S3 ). Typically, the organic matter content of shallow soil layers substantially exceeds that of deeper layers, and periodic wetting events that wet only shallow surface soil have been shown to contribute substantially to nutrient fluxes in dryland ecosystems (Austin et al., 2004) . However, we note that matagouri is an actinorhizal N-fixer and so may increase both N (Hughes & Note. The best fit model included soil moisture at both 30-and 60-cm depths, but these moisture data were strongly correlated, and there was little difference between models using both or either as predictors. DF = degrees of freedom; VPD = vapour pressure deficit.
FIGURE 6
Temporal patterns of (a) solar radiation, (b) vapour pressure deficit (VPD), (c) average daily sap flow, and (d) precipitation and soil moisture from sensor arrays. Sap flow rates for shrubs (n = 8) were dependent on shallow soil moisture content, VPD, and radiation Denslow, 2005; Vitousek, Walker, Whiteaker, Mueller-Dombois, & Matson, 1987) and potentially P (Allison, Nielsen, & Hughes, 2006; Houlton, Wang, Vitousek, & Field, 2008) availability in the relatively infertile soils at the study site. In addition, our sapflow measurements showed very low water use compared with similar sized shrubs from other dry systems (Allen & Grime, 1995; Xia, Kang, Li, Zhang, & Zhou, 2008) , which suggests that water use by this species at a catchment scale may be relatively low (Tables S1-S2 ).
Our second hypothesis that use of groundwater/streamwater by matagouri is greater in riparian areas where the groundwater is shallower (rather than upper hillslopes) was also not supported by the results. Indeed, we found little to suggest that matagouri at different locations on the hillslope used water from differing soil depths, as lc-excess of stem water was most similar to that of soil water collected from 10 cm below ground level and linear models did not provide evidence to suggest that this varied with position on the hillslope. This is in contrast to findings in some previous studies of invasive phreatophytes in more arid biomes (e.g., Dudley et al., 2014; Gries et al., 2003) . It may result from the relatively consistent soil profile from stream to ridgeline on the hillslope in the present study. There was little change in soil moisture profile or soil depth between the study sites that might have driven differing depths of soil water sources for matagouri.
Analysis of annual patterns of precipitation source δ These results are largely supportive of the two water worlds hypothesis (Evaristo et al., 2015; McDonnell, 2014) , in that they suggest that during summer soil-bound water is replenished only at shallow depths. In summer months, shallow soil water is likely to be largely transpired by grasses and matagouri. Winter precipitation appears to replenish water bound in both shallow and deeper soil. These results are in general agreement with lysimeter and eddy covariance studies conducted in the Canterbury region of New Zealand by Duncan, Srinivasan, and McMillan (2016) and Graham, Srinivasan, Faulkner, and Carrick (2017, in press ). Those studies showed that the majority of groundwater recharge takes place after a succession of winter rainfall events and that the majority of summer rainfall is evaporated or transpired during summer months. This provides an example of how examining seasonal variability in meteoric water line offset and in the precipitation from which stem water originates can be useful for tracing movements between catchment water pools. 
